Hind leg muscle amino acid balances in cold-exposed rats.
The changes in hind leg tissue (muscle and skin) amino acid pool size and arteriovenous balance were measured in rats subjected to 0-90 min of cold exposure (4 degrees C). Tissue free amino acid pools presented a different composition pattern from protein amino acids. Muscle rapidly reacted to cold exposure by releasing small amounts of some amino acids (alanine, aspartate), with only small changes in pool size during the first 30 min. Amino acid oxidation was very limited during the whole period of cold exposure, since at all times tested there was either nil ammonia efflux or net absorption of ammonia and glutamine; i.e. the muscle was in positive nitrogen balance throughout the period studied. Thus most of the amino acid nitrogen taken up from the blood and not found in the free amino acid pools must have been incorporated into protein, since it was not oxidized, as shown by the glutamine and ammonia balance. The data on amino acid incorporation into proteins indicate that hind leg protein turnover is rapidly and widely modulated from a low initial setting upon cold exposure to a higher protein synthesis rate immediately afterwards, suggesting that protein turnover may have an important role in short-term events in cold-exposed muscle, in addition to its influence in long-term adaptation.